Immunosuppressive Therapy (Current Status of Modern Therapy, vol 7) J R Salaman (ed) pp 257 £16.95 Lancaster: MTP Press 1980 This is yet another excellent monograph in the 'Current Status of Modern Therapy' series. The series editor, Dr J Marks, is well aware of the fact that therapeutics books smell if they are not for sale within a few months of receiving the manuscripts and John Salaman, the skilful editor of this particular book, gives him complete support for it is up-to-date, readable and enjoyable. Fifteen experts have contributed ten scholarly chapters on antilymphocyte globulin, thoracic duct drainage, cyclosporin A, the imidazoles, renal, cardiac and bone marrow immunosuppression, total body irradiation and the use of immunosuppressive drugs in today's (not yesterday's) medical diseases.
This monograph is recommended to those involved in organic transplantation and to the clinical immunologist and pharmacologist ; but what physician, general or special, is far away from this world of immunosuppression? And surgeons should be reminded that this book is edited by a general surgeon with his surgical colleagues well in mind. It is valuable to have a group of leading American practitioners and thinkers from the field of adolescent psychiatry, adolescent health, the Juvenile Court and sociology give their views in a series of chapters, which are all well presented. These are a group of people who obviously believe that psychological illness exists and can be clearly defined. Many draw on the psychoanalytic model and a sociological view. That services are 'inadequate', that adolescent disturbance arises because families fail to nurture satisfactorily and that society should provide young people 'with positive alternatives in an atmosphere that can lead them to a productive and constructive life' are beliefs which run throughout this book. Such a volume should be seen as a platform from which to move from the eternal analytical quest of trying to understand adolescents' undefined emotional needs. Simply to sermonize and leave the reader full of praise, uplift or feelings of inadequacy, with no clear idea of what else to do, beyond, yet again, trying even harder, gives little prospect of progress. There really is experimental research evidence to suggest that if parents simply knew where their children were more of the time, they would be less delinquent (Wilson 1980) ; that if there was less violence on television then teenagers would be less
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